The Hilton Baptist Church Record
Lynwood Wells, Pastor
May 14, 2019

8-104 Wednesday Night Supper……………………….………….$59.00
8-105 Associational Missions…………………………………….$150.00
8-104 Annie Armstrong…………………………………….………$5.00
8-404 WMU– Bennie Russell………………………………..…….$15.00
8-403 Food Pantry…………………………………………..……..$60.00
8-520 School of Music……………………………………………$595.00
8-145 Cash in Cash out– Anniversary Repairs Kitchen……………$20.00
8-145 Cash in Cash out– Anniversary Offering…………………..$200.00
8-145 Cash in Cash out– Cups…………………………………….$14.00
8-145 Cash in Cash out– Dinner…………………………………..$25.00
8-145 Cash in Cash out- Bazaar……………………………….…$40.00
8-145 Cash in Cash out - COP Rent……………………………..$900.00
8-404 WMU Day Group………………………………………….$15.00
8-520 Hilton School of Music…………………………………….$595.00
Budget Offering………………………………………………….$4048.00
Total Deposit…………………………………………………….$6111.00
April Recap
Budget Deposits $19,531.32
Budget Expenses $24,686.72

Designated Deposits $16,291.00
Designated Expenses $6,482.41

Money Market $97,700.27
Savings $ 87,032.88 Outreach $10,667.39
R & R Account $25,967.29
PDF $5188.09
RR $20,402.79

Deacons $376.41

Designated Account $53,276.97
Vacation Bible School
August 12th– 16th
6:00-8:30pm Nightly
We can use help! Recreation, teachers and much more! If you
can help, please sign up on the sheet in the Connection Center or
contact Dreama in the office!
It’s a great time! You will have a blast!

www.hiltonbaptistchurch.org
Under the giving tab

May
Lackey Free Clinic
Yellow post it notes,
Quart zip lock bags,
Scotch tape
Church Pantry

Annie Armstrong
Easter Offering
Church Goal $4500.00
Collected to date: $3870.00
Wednesday Night Supper
Hot Chicken Salad
$5.00 Adult
$3.00 Children
Kitchen Helpers
Don and Cheryl
On Sale in the church office
- Coffee Cup celebrating our
100th Anniversary $7.00
each

Pray for our Missionaries
BS, DS
Central Asian People– KK, TS
East Asian People– PE, YH
European People– CH, MC, ML
Northern African and Middle
Eastern People– CB
South Asian People– SR
Southeast Asian People– DO, MM,
RC
Sub Saharan African People–
Ashley Sparkman
Arizona Hernando Cardenas
Colorado– Cindy Garza
Georgia– William Kratt
Louisiana– Katrina Williams
Ohio– Garrison Greene
South Dakota– Karen Holmes
Texas– Zachary Voss
Utah– Rosa Rodriguez
Happy Birthday
this Week
5/12 Jonathan Michie
5/14 Pastor Lynwood
5/15 Mary Ann Schell
5/16 Nancy Mitchell
5/17 Tommie Peake

If you would like to view the Video
that Pastor Lynwood showed on
Sunday Morning for the
Anniversary celebration
you can see if on our website,
www.hiltonbaptistchurch.org under
the 100th Anniversary tab.

“Serving our local community with the love of Jesus”

Weekly Assignments
Greeters
May 19– Brenda Egnot
Jamie Bays
May 26– Robbie Ayscue
Ray Moody
Usher– monitor halls and
parking lot
May 19– Ruth Fries– FPL
Brian Fries– BPL
May 26– Joe Wircenske FPL
Stan Langdon BPL

Hilton Baptist Church
Phone 757-595-3300
www.hiltonbaptistchurch.org

This week at HBC
Monday, May 13th
6:30pm Vision Team Meeting
Tuesday– May 14th
10:00am Happy Hearts going
To Recycle Center
1– 3 pm Food Distribution

Lock Up
May 19/22– Sue Monfalcone
May 26/29—Charles Vassar

Wednesday –May 15th
5:15pm Dinner
6:00pm Adult Bible Study
6:00pm Kids Class

Food Distribution this week
May 14– Jean Parker
Ann Nickols
May 16– Margaret Upole
Sue Monfalcone
May 21– Marilyn Hargrove
Chung Hae Kim
May 23– Kathy Caskie
Cheryl Moore

Thursday, May 16th
1-3pm Food Distribution

Nursery Helpers
May 19– Tribble Class
May 26– New Visions/ NC
Sonshine Kids Church
May 19– SS Kathy Caskie
Kids Church-Pam and Roger
Cook
May 26– SS Jessica Moore
Kids Church– Donna Khan
Van Schedule
May 19– Kirk Crippen
May 26– Stan Langdon

Saturday, May 18th
8:00am Men’s Fellowship
Breakfast
Sunday, May 19th
9am Sunday School
10am Worship Service
PBA Sunday

Are you looking for a place to serve in HBC….there is a place for you
Missions Outreach- We already have our PORT week for next year,
January 15– 22, 2020. We do not have sign up sheets yet BUT we will
have near the end of the year. This outreach is a very important outreach
as we help those who do not have a place to live. We will only be
hosting PORT one week next year so please plan now. Mark the dates
on your calendar because we need you! For more information see Pam
Cooke on this ministry and others in Missions/Outreach
Building and Facilities- We can use help getting the grass cut weekly.
We are working on a schedule and need a couple of other people to take
a turn a month. If you can help make our church look its best, please
contact the church office. We would like to have you on our schedule to
help with this very important task. For more information see Denise
Vassar.
Food Pantry- We could use a couple of people to be fill ins when we
things come up and the other volunteers can not serve. We are able to
ministry to so many people through this important ministry. See Sue
Monfalcone and see where you can help.
Kids Sunday School- We have openings available to help with Sunday
School. We could use at least one more person to share in the rotation.
Please see Tracy Venable if you can help.
Vacation Bible School- Coming August 12th– 16th. Nightly 6:00pm –
8:30pm. Many areas need to be filled. We need adult leaders for each
age class, help with recreation, registration and much more. See
Dreama for how you can fill in the many blanks we have.
Wednesday Night Summer Meals- In the summer time, Denise takes
off from Wednesday Night Dinners, so we have light fair menus through
the summer. If you would like to fix a meal for a Wednesday Night
Supper, contact Dreama and we can put you on the schedule.

Do you know someone that
needs a ride….
We can pick them up...Just
contact the church
office.

There are more places to serve, this is just to name a few. Contact the
church office with what your passion to serve is and you will be put in
touch with team that you can use that desire for the Lord!

“It Is Well With My Soul!”

What Are You Afraid of?

After the great Chicago fire of 1871, Horatio
Spafford (1828-1888), a Chicago lawyer, arranged
an ocean voyage to Europe for this family, where he
would join them later. The ship on which the happy
family sailed, the Ville du Havre, never got farther
than halfway across the Atlantic.

Typically when people are afraid of
something, it breeds inactivity. Not certain
what to do, they end up doing nothing at all.
The Bible speaks quite a bit about fear –
more than 700 times to be exact. 2 Timothy 1:7 says, “For God has not given
us a spirit of fear, but of power and of love and of a sound mind.”

In the dead of the night, it was rammed by a sailing
vessel and cut in two. In the confusion and disaster
that followed, Mrs. Spafford saw her four daughters swept away to their
deaths. A falling mast knocked her unconscious, and a wave freakishly
deposited her body on a piece of wreckage where, later, she regained
consciousness. When she and a few other survivors reached Wales, she cabled
two words to her husband: “Saved Alone.”

If God has not given us a spirit of fear, then why are so many people who
follow him are gripped by fear? I believe fear is one of his enemy’s primary
tools used against believers to create doubt and faithlessness. Even Jesus said
in Matthew 10:28, “And do not fear those who kill the body but cannot kill the
soul. But rather fear Him who is able to destroy both soul and body in hell.”

Taking the earliest next ship, he hastened to be at his wife’s side, all the ache
of his heart going out to her and to his Father God. When his boat reached the
approximate spot where the Ville du Havre had met with disaster, God gave
him the inspiration and courage to write:
When peace like a river attendeth my way,
When sorrows like sea billows roll,
Whatever my lot, Thou hast taught me to say:
It is well, it is well with my soul.
Though Satan should buffet, though trials should come,
Let this blest assurance control,
That Christ hath regarded my helpless estate,
And hath shed his own blood for my soul.
My sin, oh the bliss of this glorious thought,
My sin, not in part, but the whole.
Is nailed to the cross and I bear it no more,
Praise the Lord, praise the Lord, oh my Soul!
And Lord haste the day when the faith shall be sight,
The clouds be rolled back as a scroll,
The trump shall resound, and the Lord shall descend,
Even so, it is well with my soul.
When the storms of life would overwhelm us, if we look to him, God has a
song in the night for each of us; a song of strength, of peace, of hope. Let
us listen and catch the strains that come from the Composer of songs for the
night season of our soul.
On the grace journey together with you, Lynwood

Fear can cause us to miss out on being a part of God’s great plans. We see this
best in the story of Gideon. Gideon was afraid from the first moment God
called him to save the people of Israel by defeating the Midianites. Gideon
continually tested God, and in turn, God continually confronted Gideon’s fear
by showing His power.
In Judges 7, as Gideon is preparing to battle the Midianites, God makes it
clear He wants the Israelites to credit Him for the victory. So, God decides to
wean Gideon’s army. The first cut? Any man who is afraid (Judges 7:3). With
that, 22,000 men packed their bags and went home out of fear.
Leaving Gideon 10,000 soldiers, God says it must be smaller. God gave Gideon another criterion that left him with only 300 men. Sometimes God asks
you to do things that are not practical or pragmatic.
In Gideon’s case, 300 men faithfully followed God’s instructions, which included no weapons but rather going into battle with only a trumpet and pitchers. Because of their faithfulness to do as God said, they won and defeated the
Midianites. On the other hand, 22,000 men went home and later discovered
they missed out on one of the greatest miraculous military battles in history.
All because they ran from destiny and ran toward fear.
We all have fear. The enemy wants to paralyze us with it, but God wants us to
walk by faith and instill courage in us to follow Him. The Bible says in
Hebrews 11:6,“But without faith it is impossible to please Him, for he who
comes to God must believe that He is, and that He is a rewarder of those who
diligently seek Him.”
Today, God calls you to walk by faith, not by fear. Of course, you will face
seasons of fear, but in those times you must pray for God to give you the courage to stand strong and stand in what He has told you. Never doubt in the
light what God has told you in the dark. The battle is not yours anyway; Always, remember… The battle belongs to the Lord!

What Is Pleasing To Him
I find it interesting that quite often, people attempt to
enhance their relationship with God by trying not to do
things they believe "break God's rules" for how to live.
They see God as a tyrant, pointing His finger at them,
and commanding in a deep, stern voice, "Thou Shalt
Not!!" They spend their life trying to avoid lightning
bolts of judgment from above!
The reality is, that kind of living is completely the opposite of how we should
act, and how God desires us to live our lives. Rather than attempting to avoid
doing things that displease God, we need to discipline ourselves to instead
seek to find the best ways to please God! And, the more we succeed in doing
what pleases Him, the less inclined we will be to do what displeases Him.
What a wonderful prayer we find in Hebrews 13:20-21, asking God to "equip
you with everything good for doing his will," and to "work in us what is
pleasing to Him!" I am so glad that the Lord does give us everything we "need
according to his riches in glory by Christ Jesus." (Philippians 4:19) With that
in mind, it only makes sense that we discover and put into practice the very
things that please God!

Tests are Temporary
by Max Lucado
All tests are temporary, limited in duration.
1 Peter 1:6 says, "In this you greatly rejoice, though
now for a little while you may have to suffer grief
in all kinds of trials." Some tests end on earth, but
all tests will end in heaven, right?
In the meantime, let God train you. He watches the
way you handle the little jobs. Jesus promised in
Matthew 25:21, "If you are faithful over a few
matters, I will set you over many."
Do you aspire to great things? Excel in the small things. Don't complain. Let
others grumble. Not you. When you're given a task, take it. When you see a
hurt, address it. Compassion matters to God.
This is the time for service, not self-centeredness. Cancel the pity party.
Love the people God brings to you. He will work in you what is pleasing to
Himself.
And you will get through this testing time!

Think about this…
“Knowing your forever can shape your today!”
The questions we have about life after death—Is there a heaven?
Will I again see and recognize loved ones who passed before me? Am I
good enough? What if I’m not?—can leave us wondering.
But that doesn’t mean we have to live in fear of what is to come.
Discover why our ideas of life after death could change everything in
“One Minute After You Die,” an exciting three-part message
series beginning Sunday, May 26th!
God is doing some
exciting things
through the
people of God at
HBC…
Please remember
your
commitments and
giving and be part
of the
miracle!

